
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

WEEK OF August 19, 2018 
 

Sunday 
8:00a  Worship and Holy Communion 
10:45a Worship and Holy Communion 
12:00p Congregational Life and Youth Book  
    Review and Lunch 
 

Monday 
 

9:00a  Preschool Set Up and Cleaning Day 
6:00p  Jazzercise 
 

Tuesday 
9:30a  Large Print 
12:00p Super Senior Luncheon and program 
1:15p  Staff Meeting 
6:00p  Jazzercise 
7:00p  Board of Directors 
 

Wednesday 
8:00a  Preschool Staff Set up  
12:00p Preschool Staff Luncheon 
12:15p CCPL Mobile Library 
6:00p  Jazzercise 
7:00p  Evening Prayer w/Holy Communion 
 

Thursday  
8:00a  Preschool Staff Set up  
9:30a  Large Print 
6:00p  Jazzercise 
 

Friday  
8:00a  Preschool Staff Set up  
 

Saturday 
8:00a  Jazzercise 
9:45a  I-K Synod Justice Team Meeting 
12:00p United Church of Christ 
 

Sunday 
8:00a  Worship and Holy Communion 
9:30a  Holy Communion Parent/Child Mtg 
10:45a Worship and Holy Communion 
12:00p Jason Fugate Send Off Reception 
12:15p Holy Communion Chalice Making  
    Field Trip 
      
    

 
 
 

 

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE  
Sunday, August 12, 2018—115 

Wednesday, August 15, 2018—20 

PILGRIM ANNOUNCEMENTS  
WEEK OF: August 19—August 26, 2018 

           

HYMNS FOR TODAY: 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 
           #845 
        #485 
        #486, #491, #460 

#867 
 
WELCOME PASTOR HEIDI—Today we welcome  
Pastor Heidi to the pulpit at Pilgrim. We're excited 
for this new chapter in Pilgrim's story, and look     
forward to getting to know her, Robert and Ainsley 
even better. Welcome to Indiana! 
 
ONE PILGRIM ONE BOOK-sponsored by-Youth,  
Congregational Life, and Super Seniors are the 
Sponsors—Many of the Pilgrim family have been      
enjoying a summer read, “Same Kind of Different as 
Me,” by Ron Hall and Denver Moore with Lynn          
Vincent. 
 Today there will be a luncheon to discuss the 
book. The menu will be Jimmy John subs, green      
salads, chips, drinks, and desserts. All food items 
will be provided by the committees. The program 
will be a multi-generational discussion about the 
book. Come prepared to share your thoughts on the 
book, listen and learn as our young people, middle 
agers, and seniors share their thoughts about the 
characters in the book.  Do all ages view it the same 
or differently?  You do not need to have read the 
book to participate. We hope to have several volun-
teers of various ages start the discussion with short 
summaries and impressions. Our presenters will 
give you a good feel about the book and it's three 
main characters.  Following the dialogue, those that 
wish to stay will be able to watch the movie.  Yes, 
popcorn will be provided.  
  
OUR CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY is extended to 
Jaime Follstad and her family at the death of her 
grandfather, Benny Craig, on Sunday, August 12th.  
            May God bless all who mourn through the 
care of family members and friends, and through the 
work of the Great Comforter, the Holy Spirit.  
 
MISSION PROJECT FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES.  Once again our Sunday school classes 
will prepare something special for our Kenyan 
friends at Joy Children’s Village.  For the past few 
years we have made placemats, packaged school 
supplies, made pendants and more to send to our 
far away friends at Joy Children’s Village in         
Kenya.  This year we will send photo cards of 
us! The children will create the artwork or message 
on the card but we need your help prior to the actual 
event.  Kevin Donley has graciously agreed to be 
our photographer of the children.  Kevin will be 
available today and next Sunday during the Sunday 
school hour 9:30 am to 10:30 am in the                



Narthex.  He will snap a quick photo of your 
child.  We would like very much to have all our kids 
represented. The children at Joy Children Village 
will be grinning from ear to ear when they receive 
their very own mail from our kids!  Of course the 
photos will be anonymous, just photos only.  How-
ever, if you choose for your child to not have their 
photo included that is fine. They still may participate 
in the art project which will take place on Sunday, 
September 16 during the Sunday school hour, 9:30-
10:30. Questions contact: Gloria Worth, 
gworth@pilgrimindy.org or 317-846-2221 ext 1226 
 
JOIN OUR SUPER SENIORS ON TUESDAY,         
AUGUST 21st—Lunch will be served at Noon.  It will 
be a favorite salad and dessert pitch in (that means 
please bring your favorite salad or If you would    
prefer to bring a dessert instead of a salad, please 
bring your favorite dessert). 
 Our program will be presented by Pilgrim’s 
own Aaron Powell, who will complete his physical 
therapy doctor’s degree next May.  He plans to give 
a little bit of a hybrid talk on AGING WELL AND   
AGING SAFELY, believing that the two generally go 
hand in hand.  He will discuss home safety and 
things we can do to improve our surroundings, as 
well as how to respond in tricky situations.  In addi-
tion, he hopes to get everyone up and moving for a 
short bit of the presentation and show a few basic 
exercises that keep us all young!  Games to follow 
for those who choose to stay. 
 The sign-up sheet is available on the         
credenza under the TV.  Please check if you will be 
bringing a salad or dessert.  Also check if you would 
like to stay for games. 
 
SEMINARY SEND OFF FOR JASON FUGATE—
Please join us on Sunday, August 26th, at the 10:45 
am service as we celebrate and send off one of 
newest members, Jason Fugate, to Lutheran 
School of Theology at Chicago.  He is excited to 
begin seminary this fall where he will be an ELCA 
Fund for Leaders Scholar. Please join us after the 
service for a reception with cake and punch.  
 
LADIES NITE OUT— We will gather on Tuesday, 
August 28th at 6:30 pm at the Salty Cowboy, which 
is located at 55 East Oak Street, in Zionsville.  This 
has a really good recommendation. Hope you can 
join us. 
 
BULLETIN VOLUNTEERS or anyone interested in 
helping with bulletins—A meeting is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. on Friday, September 7. We will complete 
the volunteer schedule through August 2019. If 
you’re interested but can’t attend, please contact 
Marcia Runkel at (317) 306-1416 or call the church 
office at (317) 846-2221. 
 

PILGRIM GARDEN UPDATE—Our Garden is in 
peak production now with ~100 lbs of produce          
delivered to food banks over the past week.  Toma-
toes, green beans, tomatillos, summer & winter 
squash are really going strong.  We’ve also started 
to pick the 1

st
 round of sweet corn of the year!  

Those of us who have our own vegetable gardens 
may also be experiencing overabundance at this 
time of year, so feel free to add your extras to our 
ministry. Put your produce in the youth room refrig-
erator, where it will be picked up on Monday and 
Friday mornings for delivery to the food banks.  As 
the growing season winds down, we’ll begin to look 
at what worked well, and what we can do to improve 
the work flow next year.  We soon will have a refrig-
erator for our produce located in the food pantry, 
which will facilitate transfer and storage from the 
garden.  It’s been a great 1st year and thanks to our 
dedicated group of gardeners. 
 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS—The Old Fashion 
Baseball Game/Octoberfest will be Saturday, Octo-
ber 6. Watch for sign-up sheets for both the base-
ball team and food items to bring to go with the Pork 
Roast.  Watch for more details on other activities 
that day.  Sign-up sheets will be available starting 
August 19.  Signing up early will he helpful to know 
how much pork to prepare for.  If you have “helping 
hands” please notify Carol Dahoney or any member 
of Congregational Life.  Many hands make little 
work. 
 
PRESCHOOL TEACHER POSITION AVAILABLE 

The preschool is currently accepting teaching       
applications for qualified individuals for the 2018-
2019 school year.  If you or someone you know, 
may be interested in teaching 2 mornings a week in 
a fabulous work environment with fabulous            
co-workers, please contact Amy Tucker @ pre-
school@pilgrimindy.org for more information.  
 

COFFEE AND DONUTS ARE ON VACATION 
We will not have donuts or perked coffee during the 
summer months until Sunday School restarts in 
September. However, if you would like to grab a cup 
of coffee before heading out for the rest of your day 
or want to sit with a friend for a chat, the Keurig   
supplies will be kept up. Please help yourself. The 
Coke and Sprite supply also will be available.       
Remember, coffee is 50 cents and soft drinks are 
$1.   
  ~ God's Blessings, Congregational Life Committee 
 
 PRAYER UPDATES—Please review the back of 
the    bulletin cover to review the prayer petitions.  If 
you need to add, update or delete any prayers, 
please contact Debbie in the church office.    
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